
 

 
PSCU/Co-op Solutions Announces "United in Vision" Theme and 

Lineup for Member Forum 2024 
  

St. Petersburg, Fla. — (Feb. 13, 2024) — PSCU/Co-op Solutions, the nation’s premier 
payments credit union service organization (CUSO) and an integrated financial 
technology solutions provider, has announced the theme and programming for Member 
Forum 2024, which will be held April 10-12 in San Antonio at the JW Marriott San Antonio 
Hill Country Resort & Spa. 
 
Under the theme "United in Vision," Member Forum will bring credit union professionals 
to the Lone Star State to discuss strategies for sustained growth and member 
engagement in the rapidly evolving payments landscape. With programming featuring 
industry experts, inspirational keynotes and other thought leaders, the highly anticipated 
event is designed to serve as a catalyst for collaboration and innovation. 
 
“We are thrilled to introduce our ‘United in Vision’ theme, intended to encourage the 
dynamic exchange of ideas and insights for the collective benefit of credit unions and our 
industry,” said PSCU/Co-op Solutions EVP, Chief Service Officer Dean Young. "With a 
diverse lineup of speakers and events, we are confident this year’s Member Forum will 
deliver an exceptional program and memorable experiences for all attendees. We can't 
wait to welcome everyone – credit unions, team members, industry partners, vendors and 
more – to San Antonio!" 
 
Member Forum 2024 is scheduled to include: 

• CEO Keynote: PSCU/Co-op Solutions President and CEO Chuck Fagan will 
share his perspective on the organization's recent combination and future 
trajectory, highlighting investments and innovations reshaping the credit union 
landscape. 

• Diversity, Equity and Inclusion (DEI) Keynote: Decorated Purple Heart recipient 
and two-time Paralympian Melissa Stockwell was the first female soldier to lose 
a limb in active combat. Her powerful keynote address will share her inspiring 
journey of overcoming unimaginable adversity.  

• Closing Keynote: A widely recognized public figure, this year’s keynote speaker 
is celebrated domestically and internationally for embodying unity, resilience and 
the spirit of Texas.  

• Breakout Sessions: Gain valuable insights from PSCU/Co-op thought leaders 
and industry experts as they address a variety of timely topics, including instant 
payments, digital lending, enriched data, card portfolio growth and more.  

• The Solution Showcase: Explore PSCU/Co-op's innovative product and solution 
portfolio firsthand through interactive demonstrations, including artificial 
intelligence (AI).  
 



 

Registration for Member Forum 2024 is now open. “Early bird” registration is available 
until Feb. 19, and general registration continues through March 8 at 5 p.m. ET. For more 
details or to register for Member Forum 2024, visit pscu.com/memberforum2024. 

About PSCU/Co-op Solutions  
PSCU/Co-op Solutions is the nation’s premier payments credit union service organization 
(CUSO) and an integrated financial technology solutions provider. With over four decades 
of industry experience and a commitment to service excellence and innovation, the 
company serves more than 4,000 financial institutions throughout North America. 
PSCU/Co-op Solutions leverages its expertise and resources on behalf of credit unions 
and their members, offering an end-to-end product portfolio that includes payment 
processing, fraud and risk management, data and analytics, digital banking, instant 
payments, strategic consulting, collections, ATM and POS networks, shared branching 
and 24/7/365 member support via its contact centers. For more information, visit 
pscu.com and coop.org. 
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